
PT248T5J

VERSA/DECK™ PLATFORM TRUCKS
Ideal for heavy-duty jobs, these trucks feature non-skid structural foam decks that 
won’t rot, chip, dent, or rust. And their underdecks have steel reinforcements and 
bolt-on casters for exceptional durability and a weight capacity. Plus their crossback 
swayback handles feature durable powder-coated finishes, while steel outside deck 
handle pockets are welded on for maximum toughness. Other features include jam 
bolts to hold handles in place and four molded-in tie-down slots to secure things. 
2000 lb capacity. Black.

Part No Description
V901819392412AM Versa/Deck Truck, Pneumatic Casters, 24" x 48"
V901849392412AM Versa/Deck Truck, Polyolefin Casters, 24" x 48"
V902819393012AM Versa/Deck Truck, Pneumatic Casters, 30" x 60"
V902849393012AM Versa/Deck Truck, Polyolefin Casters, 30" x 60"

440300BKRM

MODEL PT FLUSH LIP PLATFORM TRUCKS

With all-welded construction (except casters and removable handle), tough 
12 ga steel platforms, and 12 ga caster mounts, these trucks offer outstanding 
durability. They also include 11⁄4" tubular handles with smooth radius bends 
and bolt-on 5" thermo rubber casters (two swivel and two rigid) for easy 
replacement and superior cart tracking. 1200 lb capacity. Gray.

Part No Description
PT248T5J PT Platform Truck, 24" x 48" 
PT360T5J PT Platform Truck, 30" x 60" 

HEAVY-DUTY PLATFORM TRUCK

Ideal for moving large, heavy loads in almost any environment, this truck 
features an ergonomically designed push handle for improved control and 
worker safety. Its Duramold™ precision-engineered resin and metal-composite 
structure also offers unsurpassed durability and service life, while molded-in 
tie-down slots add load security. It has a textured deck, too, to reduce load 
slippage and a perimeter deck channel to retain small items. Other features 
include handle retainer clips, two fixed and two swivel casters, and a powder-
coated steel handle and frame. 1000 lb capacity. 36" x 24". Black.

Part No Description
440300BKRM Heavy-Duty Truck
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176  | PLATFORM TRUCKS

V901819392412AM

V902849393012AM

• Every 10 lb of lift = 150  
 lb of back stress

• 50 lb = Maximum 
 weight to lift under  
 ideal conditions

• Optimal work height  
 comfort zone is 24˝ to  
 62˝ off the floor.

Workplace injury is a main concern for employers. Using products 
specifically designed for certain types of work environments can help 
lower the risk of injury while maximizing efficiency.

1. Using work height trucks reduces the strain of bending and lifting.

2. Mobile trucks allow for easy transfer to, from, and  
 between workstations.

3. Using these smart, innovative items save time and money. They   
 are designed to accommodate any industry and need.

LOWER RISK, MAXIMIZE  
EFFICENCY WITH ERGONOMICS

Akro-Mils. Ergonomics Solutions from Akro-Mils.  
https://www.akro-mils.com/Resources/Guides/ergonomics.pdf. 2015.


